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ABSTRA(T, Pseudomonas aeruginosa is the principal 
pulmonary pathogen in patients with cystic fibrosis . All 
attempts to date to prel'ent or eradicate P_ aeruginosa 
infections in these patients have been unsuccessful. Vac
cination against P. aeruginosa has been proposed as a 
preventive strategy but it has not been adequately el'alu
ated. The purpose of this study was to determine whether 
P. aeruginosa, present in the lungs of patients with cystic 
fibrosis, express surface antigens similar to those grown 
in vitro; this issue is of critical importance when choosing 
bacterial products as vaccine candidates_ ] ,ung sections 
from two patients who died of the pulmonary complications 
of cystic fibrosis were studied. Bacteria, both in lung 
sections and isolated from the lung sections and grown in 
vitro, reacted strongly with polyclonal and monoclonal 
antibodies against P_ aeruginosa mucoid exopolysaccharide 
and outer membrane proteins F and 112; this suggested 
that these antigens arc surface exposed in vil'o. It was also 
found that bacteria in both lung sections were associated 
ill situ with IgG, IgA, and C3 but not with IgM or C4. 
(Pediatr Res 22: 743-747, 19R7) 

Abbreviations 

CF, cystic fibrosis 
MEP, mucoid exopolysaccharide 
SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis 
LPS, lipopolysaccharide 
PBS/ FCS, phosphate-buffered saline with I % fetal calf 

serum 

Pseudomoll([s ([cmgiflos{/ is associated with pulmonary infec
tions in most pati ents with CT ( I ). Although I'. (Icmgilllls(/ is 
thought to oe thc principal CF oacterial pathogen, many ques
tions regarding its role in the disease process remain unanswered. 
The unique host-parasite rela tion ship in the CF lung is charac
teri zed oy chroni c infection that ultim ately \cads to fatal pul-
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monary insufli ciency, T he progressive infectio n e\ol vcs dcspitc 
the presence of high Ie\'c ls of imlllunogiobu 
lins in serum and spu tum. Furthermorc. CF host dcl\:n scs appea r 
to be largely intact (2). and CF phagocyti c ce ll function in 
essentially normal (2). However. serum and sputum a nti-Psc u
do mo na l IgG may oe defi cicn t in th e Fc portion (:l ). Conse
quentl y, it has oeen suggcst cd that thesc molecules lack thl' 
ca paci ty to opso nize Pseudomonas for ingest ion by alveolar 
macrophages (3), 

Observations regardi ng the pathophysiology of" (/( 'I'II,t;illi>I{/ 
infections in C F have been derived largely ti'om ill rilro investi
gatio ns. The oacte ri a have bee n grown on artificial media and 
might differ significantly fi'om those prcsent ill si/II in the ('I-' 
lung, Brown 1'1 al. (4) have demonstrated wi th I'. (/I'rtlgill/ls({ 
isolated from CF sputum witho ut further su ocllltllre that the 
ou tcr memoranes contain, in addition to th eir norlllal com pl t:
mcnt o f major proteins, a series of high molecular weight pro
teins, These proteins are prese nt ill rill'll only a ner thl' hactnia 
arc grown on iron-restricted media, Howevc r', wh ile these inves
tigations have demonstrated reasonablc conscrvation of outer 
mcmbrane protei ns (with the excepti on noted abov,'). the\' do 
no t show tha t ou ter membrane protei n a ntigens arc cxposed ill 
\'im and avail ab le as targets for immunotherapy. 

We were rece ntl y presented with the oppo rtunit y to l'valu all' 
an tigens ex pressed oy bacteria present ill si/II in thc lungs o f two 
patients with CF, Both pati en ts died as thc result of chronic 
progressive pu I monary d iscase a nd had post mortem exa m i na
tion s. We compared their bacteria grown ill \'ilf'll and prcsent ill 
.I ill! in lung scctions in :'.:: rms of reaction with antioodics directed 
again st specifi c P. (IeI' !gilloll! surfa ce compo nents. We also in 
vestigated the naturc o f the immunoglooulin prcsent o n th t: 
bacteria in these lung sections. The observations from thl'sc 
st ud ies form the oasi s of thi s repo rt. 

MATERIALS AN D MFTIIODS 

Casl' hislories. P{l/iell/ I. ;\ n East Indian girl was diagnosed as 
having CF in the neonatal peri od by the serum immunoreactivc 
trypsin test. Thi s was confirm cd bv a sweat chlo rid e of 104 and 
a swcat sodiulll of 74 111 Eq/ lite r. Her initial problems \\'l're 
associated with gastroesophageal reflu x that Lliled to respond to 
medi cal or su rgica l therapv. She developed pcrsisten t and pm
gressive pulmo nary infiltrati\'c disease that was prohabl v eX:ll'
erbated oy aspiration of gastric conten ts. Culture of hcr thmat 
tirst grew PS(,IIi/OIlWIIO.l IIwl/Olihiliu at l:l mo nths o f age . I ' 
(/('rtlgillosa was first reeo\'ered from a throat c ulturc at 36 mOllths 
of agc. Both o rganisms persi sted in her rcspiratorv secretiolls 
until the tim e of death . She recei\'ed multiple co urses of antibi-
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otics including ticarcillin, tobramycin, chloramphenicol, and 
moxalactam but the P. maltophilia became resistant to all drugs. 
Since P. aeruginosa infection in the patient's lungs was docu
mented for only 3 months prior to death, we consider the 
patient's colonization by P. aeruginosa to be atypical of the usual 
CF lung infections. In agreement with this, mucoid P. aeruginosa 
strains that often appear only after some years of chronic infec
tion, were not recoverable from the lungs of this patient. She 
died from pulmonary insufficiency at 39 months of age. Her 
tracheobronchial tree was extensively plugged with mucopuru
lent material that grew P. maltophilia and two non mucoid strains 
of P. aeruginosa differentiated on the basis of colonial morphol
ogy. 

Patient 2. A Caucasian girl was diagnosed as having CF at 16 
months of age when she presented with a history of recurrent 
respiratory infections and malabsorption. Her sweat chloride was 
119 and sweat sodium was 99 mEqlliter. She was treated with 
pancreatic enzyme replacement, physiotherapy, and intermittent 
anti-Staphylococcal antibiotics. P. aeruginosa was first recovered 
from her sputum at 7 yr of age but was not persistently present 
until she was 10 yr old. Mucoid P. aeruginosa was recovered 
from sputum when she was II yr of age and persisted until the 
time of her death. She was first admitted to the hospital for 
treatment of a pulmonary infection at 10 yr of age and readmitted 
12 times over the next 5 yr for therapy with intravenous antibi
otics. Her P. aeruginosa isolate developed resistance to ticarcillin 
and tobramycin. On her last hospitalization, she was treated with 
ciprofloxacin to which her isolate was susceptible. She died from 
pUlmonary insufficiency at IS yr of age. At postmortem exami
nation, her tracheobronchial tree was plugged with tenacious 
mucopurulent material that grew mucoid and nonmucoid colo
nial types of P. aeruginosa. 

Bacterial strains. Mucopurulent secretions from the distal 
mainstem bronchus were obtained from patients I and 2 at 
postmortem examination and cultured in the Diagnostic Micro
biology Laboratory of B.C. 's Children's Hospital. P. aeruginosa 
was identified by standard means. Mucoid and nonmucoid var
iants were distinguished by conventional macroscopic criteria 
(5). The culture from patient I yielded two different nonmucoid 
P. aeruginosa colonial variants (C 1271 C and C l272C) and one 
strain of P. maltophilia (CI273C). The culture from patient 2 
yielded a mucoid (CI295M) and a nonmucoid (CI280NM) 
strain of P. aeruginosa. For outer membrane experiments, colo
nies from primary cultures, obtained as above, were recultured 
on proteose peptone no. 2 agar, and overnight cultures in pro
teose peptone no. 2 broth were inoculated from a single colony. 

Antihodies to outer memhrane proteins. Rabbit antiouter mem
brane antibodies were produced exactly as described (6). Mono
clonal antibodies MAS-8 (anti protein F) and MA 1-6 (antiprotein 
H2) were prepared against P. aeruginosa outer membrane pro
teins as described (7,8). These antibodies were isolated by growth 
of their respective producing hybridomas in ascites in mice (7) 
and partially purified by ammonium sulfate precipitation. 

Antibodies to mucoid exopolysaccharide. Polyclonal rabbit 
antibodies raised to purified MEP from P. aeruginosa strain 2192 
were prepared as described previously (9). Affinity purified rabbit 
antibodies to MEP were prepared from the above sera as de
scribed previously (10). Monoclonal mouse antibodies to MEP 
were derived from BALBlc mice immunized intraperitoneally 
with killed bacterial cells or MEP (10 J.lg/ injection) on alternating 
days for 2 wk. Three days prior to the cell fusion, the mice were 
given a final booster injection of purified MEP. Spleens from 
immunized mice were fused with myeloma cell line SP2/0-Ag 14, 
an immunoglobulin nonsecreting strain developed for somatic 
cell hybridization with immune spleen cells. Cultures were 
screened for growth starting 7 days after fusion. Wells showing 
growth were screened for antibodies specific to MEP using a 
previously described ELISA ([ [). Cells in wells which were 
identified as secreting MEP-specific antibody were then cloned 
using a limiting dilution cloning technique. Clones that grew up 

were screened for antibody production and wells that were posi
tive in the ELISA were expanded to obtain culture supernatants 
containing monoclonal antibodies specific to MEP. Two such 
clones (1115 and 515) were used for the studies described herein. 
The specificity of these monoclonal antibodies for MEP was 
determined as described previously in an ELISA assay (11) and 
opsonophagocytic assay (10). 

P. aeruginosa outer membrane proteins. Outer membranes 
were isolated by the one step procedure as described (12). The 
outer membrane proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE using a 
14% acrylamide running gel containing 0.07 M NaCi (12). 

Western electrophoretic blots. Outer membrane proteins were 
transferred from SDS gels to nitrocellulose paper. Immunoblot
ting was performed as described (8) using monoclonal antibodies 
specific for P. aeruginosa outer membrane proteins F (MA5-8) 
and H2 (MAI-6). 

P. aeruginosa LPS phenotypes. The LPS phenotype of the P. 
aeruginosa strains was examined by SDS-PAGE of whole cell 
lysates, followed by staining with silver periodate, according to 
the method of Hitchcock and Brown (13). 

P. aeruginosa serotypes. The P. aeruginosa strains were sero
typed by slide agglutination using commercially prepared anti
sera (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI). 

Serum sensitivity test ing. The P. aeruginosa strains were tested 
for their sensitivity to serum using the two methods described 
previously (14). 

Immunofluorescence of in vitro grown bacteria. Indirect im
munofluorescence was performed as described previously (8). 
Bacteria were grown overnight on Mueller Hinton agar, har
vested with sterile swabs, spread on glass slides, and heat fixed. 
Working dilutions of rabbit polyclonal antibodies (I: 1000) and 
mouse monoclonal antibodies (I: 100) were prepared in PBSI 
FCS. Bacterial smears were incubated with the antibodies or PBS 
control at room temperature for 30 min , washed three times with 
PBS/ FCS , and then incubated with a I :20 dilution of fluores
ceinated anti rabbit or antimouse F(ab ' )2-specific IgG (Cappel 
Laboratories, West Chester, PA) for 30 min at room temperature. 
The slides were washed four times with PBS/ FCS , air dried, and 
examined at 1000-fold magnification with a Zeiss epifluorescence 
microscope. The observer was blinded as to the identity of each 
slide and they were scored as 0 to 4+ as determined by the 
intensity of the fluorescence. . 

Immunofluorescence studies of lung tissue. Biopsies of the lung 
were obtained at autopsy, 3.5 and 8 h postmortem. The lung 
tissue was immediately frozen in isopentane and chilled in liquid 
nitrogen. Cryostat sections were prepared for direct immunoflu
orescence using fluoresceinated antihuman JgG, (Fab specific 
and Fc specific) and fluoresceinated antihuman IgA, IgM, C3, 
and C4 (Cappel Laboratories). Control lung tissue was obtained 
from a 13-yr-old girl with juvenile rheumatoid arthritis and 
interstitial lung disease. Histological evaluation revealed acute 
and chronic inflammation of unknown etiology. Sections were 
examined with a Nikon episcopic fluorescence microscope with 
blue filter and the intensity of fluorescence was recorded and 
graded 0 through 4+. 

For indirect immunofluorescence, cryostat sections from the 
lung biopsies were incubated with rabbit polyclonal or mouse 
monoclonal antibodies. Goat anti rabbit IgG and goat anti mouse 
JgG (Cappel Laboratories) were used as the fluoresceinated sec
ond antibodies. Specimens were examined and results recorded 
in the same manner used for the direct immunofluorescence 
material. 

RESULTS 

Outer membrane analysis. The outer membrane protein pro
files of the four P. aeruginosa strains, subjected to three passages 
in vitro after isolation from the lungs of the two patients, were 
nearly identical as assessed by SDS-PAGE analysis (Fig. 1, lanes 
A-D), but different from that of the single P. maltophilia strain 
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from patient I (lallc I:"). Imlllunobiotting analysis alter Western 
transler of the SDS-PACF-separated proteins demonstrated that 
all four P. acmgill().\'a strains had proteins that reactcd with 
monoclonal antibodies directed against proteins F and H2 (Fig. 
I). Similar protein antigens were not demonstrable on the I' 
malloJ!hilia isolate. 

The f' (/NligillliS(/ isolates were assessed with regard to their 
LPS phenotype. Strains C I 27 I C and C I 272C were both nontyp
able (using the Difco serotyping scheme). and 
C 129SM were both polyagglutinable. The four strains were found 
to bc serum sensitive by the two methods utilized. The two 
nontypable strains had a lower ratio of smooth to rough LPS 
than our standard (14) laboratory strain of f' (/cmgillo.\'lI. 11103. 
when run on SDS-l'AGE and stained with silver periodate. The 
polyagglutinable isolates had approximately the same ratio of 
smooth to rough LPS when compared with strain HI 03. 

1lI1l11l1tlojlllorcl('cl/cc lij ill vitro glmm /illctcria. All four I' 
acrugillli.la isolates reacted with the antibodies directed against 
whole outer membranes, protein F, protein H2, and the MEl' 
Crable I). Roth mucoid and nonmucoid isolates reacted equally 
well with the anti-MEl' immunoglobulins. The I' I/lll/Ioj,lii/ia 
isolate did not react with any of the antibodies cxcept for an 
equivocal reaction with the anti-MEl' Mab 5/5. 

Indircci illllnlllllijlIIIJU'.lccllcc oj IlIlIg lissl/c. Lung tissue sec
tions from both patients with ('I' reacted with all anti-Pseudo
monas immunoglobulins and monoclonal antibodies tested (Ta
ble 2). The fluorescence pattern was either in the form of short 
rods or filaments that were approximately the size of bacteria. 
The non-CF control failed to fluoresce with any of the antisera 
tested. The MEl' antisera (both monclonal and polyclona\) re
acted wi th bacteria in both lung speci mens despi te the that 
mucoid I' acmgilllls(/ had not been recovered Ii'om the respira
tory tract of patient I. 

/)ircct ill1l1llllwjll1orcs(ctlu' oj Iling I is.llli'. Lung tissue fi-om 
both patients with CT was incubated with fluoresceinated anti
human immunoglobulins and antihuman C3 and C4 (Table 3). 

H2-

E o c B A A B c 

Fluorescence was. as above. in thc form of short rods but also 
liTquently as filamcnts. a pattern similar to that scen for 
the anti-Pseudomonas antibodies rcported in Tabk 2. Till'se 
indicate. but do not prO\·e. that these human cllmponents \vcre 
associated with the surbce of bacteria in the CF 
tissuc from both CF patients tluoresccd with tll Ig.G 
[both F (ab')2 and Fe specific]. IgA. and C.l. Therc \\as minimal 
fluorescence with antiserum to IgM and nonc \vith fluorescein
ated anti-CA. The non-CF control lung. tissuc bilcd to flUllreSlT 
with any of the antisera. 

DISCliSSIO"i 

The host-parasite relationship charactcristic of pulmonan In
fections in patients with CF is uniquc (I. 2. l'i). Mucoid strains 
of P Ilcmgiliosil. which arc fi-cCIuenth C\trclllciv susceptible to 
the bactericidal efTect of human serum (14, 16. 17). l'stablish a 
chronic bronchitic Illfection. Oncc colonilation is established. 
these bacteria arc virtually impossiblc to eradicatL' (I). The 
chronic infectious process c\'oh'es in thc prcscnce of an cxuhnant 
humoral immune response (2. IS. 19) and an intact phag.ol'\tic 
host defense svstem (2). All attempts at medical intcnention to 
date have Eliled to prevent or eradicate these indolent inftxtioTlS. 

The control of MEl' production bv CF I' Ilcmgill{ili/ isolatcs 
is understood poorl\·. It is not known \vhv thesc arc 
virtually unique to CF patients and what the is for 
production of MEP If1 the CF \Ve havc shown prnillush. 
and confirm herein. that MEl' is prescnt on nonmucoid as well 
as mucoid colonial \ariants (20): it is probabh simplv l'laboralL'd 
in greater quantity by the latter. Both monoclonal and pohclonal 
antibodies against MEP reacted ill l'ilro \\ith nonmucoid as \wll 
as mucoid clinical isolates. Furthermorc. these antiblldiL's pro
duced immunofluorescence in lung sections from patiL'nt I \\ho 
was colonilcd onlv with nonmucoid strains. 

immunization with Pscudomonas \accines is one thcrapL'utic 
strategy which has been proposed. This approach will prohahh 

o E A 8 c o E 
I:ig. I. SDS-Pi\(jl': (midd/e). and Western irnrnunohillts 1()llowing electrophoretic transfer to nitrocellulose (/e({ <llId rigitl). of /' I{cmgilll"" 

C 1271 C (iOIli' ,I ). C 1272(' (filiI(' In. C 12XON M (lOIli' C). C 1295 M (ililli' f)). and I' IlIiI/ful,fll/i(/ isolate ( 12 nc (/(/IIC F). The Western i 111 m u noblot 
on the /eli was treated with monoclonal antibodv Mi\ I-h. specilic I()r I' {I(,(lIgill(i.I(/ lipoprotein II:' (6). and the hlot 1lJ1 the rigitf was treatc'd with 
monoclonal antibody Mi\S-X. specilic I(lr I'. (/emgill()slI outer membrane protein r (7). Small ditlcrences in loading accounted I(l!' the dilkrl'I1lTS in 
reactivity on the Western il11muTlohlots. 
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Table l. Indirect immunofluorescence of Pseudomonas isolates from palienlS wilh CF 

Patient 1 Patient 2 

Bacterial strain 

Fluoresceinated P. aeruginosa P. aeruginosa P. maltophilia P. aeruginosa P. aeruginosa 
First antibody second antibody CI27IC CI272C CI273C CI280NM CI295M 

Rabbit antiouter mem- Goat antirabbit IgG 3+ 3+ 0 3+ 2+ 
brane 

Rabbit anti-MEP Goat anti rabbit IgG 2+ 2+ 0 2+ 2+ 
Affinity-purified rabbit Goat antirabbit IgG 2+ 2+ 0 1+ 2+ 

anti-MEP 
PBS Goat anti rabbit IgG 0 0 0 0 0 
Mouse anti protein F Goat antimouse 4+ 4+ 0 3+ 2+ 

IgG 
Mouse anti protein H2 Goat antimouse 2+ 3+ 0 3+ 2+ 

IgG 
Mouse anti-MEP (11/5) Goat antimouse 2+ 2+ 0 2+ 3+ 

IgG 
Mouse anti-MEP (5 /5) Goat antimouse 2+ 1+ 1+/0 2+ 2+ 

IgG 
PBS Goat anti mouse 0 0 0 0 0 

IgG 

Table 2. Indirect immunofluorescence of lung tissue from two patients with CF and from one patienl without CF 

Fluoresceinated 
Source of lung tissue 

First antibody second antibody CF patient I CF patient 2 Non-CF control 

Rabbit antiouter membrane Goat antirabbit IgG 3+ 3+ 0 
Rabbit anti-MEP Goat antirabbit IgG 2+ 3+ 0 
Rabbit affinity-purified anti- Goat antirabbit IgG 4+ 1+ 0 

MEP 
Mouse anti protein H2 Goat anti mouse 2+ 3+ 0 

IgG 
Mouse anti protein F Goat antimouse 1+/ 2+ 3+ 0 

IgG 
Mouse anti-MEP (I 1/5) Goat antimouse 0/1+ 1+ 0 

IgG 
Mouse anti-MEP (5/5) Goat antimouse 2+/3+ 2+/3+ 0 

IgG 

Table 3. Direct immunofluorescence o/lung tissue from two patienls with CF and /rom one patient without CF 

Antibody CF patient I 

Fluoresceinated antihuman IgG, F (ab')' spe- 3+ 
cific 

Fluoresceinated antihuman IgG, Fc specific 3+ 
Fluoresceinated antihuman 19A 3+ 
Fluoresceinated antihuman IgM 1+ 
Fluoresceinated antihuman C3 4+ 
Fluoresceinated antihuman C4 0 

be of little value after pulmonary infections are already estab
lished, by which time patients have mounted a vigorous antibody 
response to most P. aeruginosa products (21). Indeed Hann and 
Holscaw (22) previously demonstrated that Pseudomonas strains 
from the sputum ofCF patients were coated with 19A, IgO, IgM, 
and C3. Our results using direct immunofluorescence examina
tion of lung sections agreed in part with these data by showing 
that the bacteria in lung sections from both CF patients were 
associated with IgO, JgA, and C3 (Table 3). However, despite 
the presence of such antibodies in established infections, it can 
be argued that if opsonizing and/or bactericidal antibody could 
be elicited prior to pulmonary infection, the devastating pulmo
nary complications of CF might be prevented or at least fore
stalled. For immunization to be successful, elicited antibody 

Source of lung tissue 

CF patient 2 Non-CF control 

3+ 0 

3+ 0 
3+ 0 
1+ 0 
2+ 0 
0 0 

must recognize surface-exposed bacterial epitopes. The purpose 
of the studies reported herein was to demonstrate whether or not 
bacteria present in the CF lung have surface-exposed antigens 
that are recognized by antibodies raised in vitro against purified 
P. aeruginosa products. 

We have demonstrated in these studies, that in the cases 
studied, P. aeruginosa strains in the CF lung have at least some 
antigenic similarities to those grown in vitro. Monoclonal and 
polyclonal antibodies raised against purified P. aeruginosa MEP 
and outer membrane proteins F and H2 bound to the surfaces 
of bacteria present in lung tissue from patients with CF. These 
data are consistent with observations that antibodies to these 
bacterial products are present in the sera of patients colonized 
with P. aeruginosa (9, 23 , 24). Thus, there is some potential for 
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using immunotherapy with these antigens to prevent pulmonary 
eoloni/.ation with P. (lcruginos(I ofCT patients. For this approach 
to work, it will probably be necessary to initiate immunotherapy 
before the first lower respiratory tract infection is established. 
The high levels of anti-Pseudomonas antibodies in the serum of 
inli::eted CF patients apparently do little or nothing to enhance 
clearance of the pathogen. Appropriate vaccine candidates 
should be I) broadly reactive with multiple P aeruginos(I isolates, 
2) directed against surface exposed epitopes, and 3) opsonic. 
MEP and proteins rand H2 appear to satisfy all these criteria. 
In addition, all three antigens arc expressed by J>. aefllgino.m 
isolates grown in silll in the CF lung, Further investigations with 
these immunogens arc in progress. 
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